
RINGMORE BUILDINGS
i

(1) Traditional Devon buildir,; methods.using cob for
t,he wa1ls and thatch for the rocfs/ were unchanqed for
hundreds of years Therefore it is very difticult to date
village buildings stylistically

(2) A further result of building with ephemeral materials,
which disappear completely unless the wa11s are kept dry,
is that many cottages r+hich are known from early maps and
documents to have been in the viltage have disappeared
completely - presumably after their thatcheci roofs have
deteriorated and rain has got into the cob wal1s.

(3) Because of the nature of t,heir building materials
it is very unlikely that ev€n the best, maintained of the
cob buildings in the village dat,e from earlier than the
sixteenth century. This is noL to say that t,he same siie
was not used over and over again.For example it is very
probable that in the thirteenth century,r'rhen the church
y1= built, there was an inn on the site of the present"Journey's End fnn",which may have served the workers who
built the church.It is likety t,hat the oidest part of the
present, buildinE which was formerly called "The New fnn"
was built in the si>rteenth century when Queen Elizabeth 1
inaugurated a nef,work of New Inns for the use of travellers "(4) Most of the older buildings in the village have
been altered and enlarged over the centuries and this process
has accelerated wlth the modernisation which has been
carried out in the past 50 years" The process of extension
can be clearly seen in the Journey"s End Inn. The oldest
part - the present dining room - was in L76'3 known as
The Long Room, the meeting place of Ringmore Toun Council.
Behind this,,modern kitchens have been built.On the other
side of the entrance passage is a very old bar. which is
now disused.fn front of t,his, a modern bar has been built
and, even more recentlyla conservatory and toilet block
have been added.At some stage a separate one-up-and-one-
donn cottage was built on the left of the front door of
the inn"This had a hipped roof , the timbers of rrrhich can
still be seen in t,he loft of the inn.AL a later stage t,his
cottage was incorporated inEthe inn and a further hipped
roof rvas added when "Hillside" (now a separate private
residence) was built for the owner of the inn.Hillside
had the same owner as bhe inn until 1926. In recent years
it has^ilself had a modern extension built to the north.

( 5$ Several terraces of o1d one-up-and-one-down cottages
have, during modernisation, been made into singlerrelatively
largerdwellings.For example Hill Cottage was builb as a
pair of one-up-and-one-down cottages with a chimney at
each end. A passage between the northern cottage and a
stable or cow-shed was subsequentlycovered by a hipped
roof in order to enlarge the northern cottage. The two
cottages were amalgamated in 1960 and a bathroom extension
was t,hen built at the rear.

Similarly fvy Cottage was, until the last war,a row of
four one-up-and-one-down thatched cottages, with a store
room at the northern end- Sea View and Middle Manor were
each built as two cottages.

(6) The opposite process - namely the sub-division
of a larger house intrr smaller units seems to have occured
in other cases. A study of the roof timbers of Barnford
suggest,s that t,his buirding, which is now again a singleresidence but which was sub-divided into two cottages inthe early years of lhis eenLurv, was bui l__ ;q



house with a cross passage.
Cumberland Cottages are st,i1l four separate cottages,

as they have been throughout this century, but the asymetricalstructure of the terrace suggests that numbers I and 2
were built as one substantial house. Number 4 (which now
has a modern extension at the rear) may have been a cow
shed or stable, with Number 3 as a passage betryeen Lhe animalguarters and the House.(7) Some of the o1d cob buildings in Ringmore such as
The Journey"s End Inn, Middle Manor and Ivy -ottage have
had their original thatehed roofs replaced by slates. This
can be seen from an examination of their roof-timbers,as
thaLched roofs always have a higher pitch t,o ensure theefficient run-off of rain.(B) The old village houses are built on sites which
are hidden from the sea - probably as a protection against
invaders from the sea and also in order to avoid the worstof the westerly gaIes. In the present century there has
been t,he opposite tendancy-to value sea views.

Several village farmers have built themselves new houses
on high parts of t,heir land and have deserted their old
lower-lylng farm-houses.Succesive owners of Higher Manor
Farm have done this. In 1900 Farmer John Moore built
for himself the house now known as The Manor House,with
splendid vierus of the sea, and left his old farmhouse to
his farm Manager.Later The Manor House was separated fromthe farm and sold as a private dwelling.A later owner of
Higher Manor Farm built a bungalow for himself,known as
Higher Manor, on one of his fields.,wiLh a good view of
t,he sea.This too has subsequently been sold separately
from the farm.Since the tragic death of the last farmerin 1996 it seems likeJ-y that the old farmhouse will become
a private dwel1ing.

In 1961 Mr Wells, the owner of Lower Manor Farm, hadbuilt for himself the house known as Ayrmer House on a
high part of his land with wonderful views of Ayrmer Cove.
The oId farmhouse was then occupied by a farm Manager.
However, both Ayrmer House and Lower Manor Farmhouse are
now quite separat,e from the farmland, which is owned by
The IYational Trust.(9) The original site of the village Rectory was that
on which the building now known as Oldcastle stands.Thisbuilding was erected in 1812-1822 on t,he sit,e of earlier
Rectories. ft was enlarqed and castellated in 1871 for
Rev. Preb. F,C.Hingeston-Randoiph. The Lodqe, as its nameimplies, was the lodge built in 1863 for the o1d Rectory
which has been modernised and enlarged.

The old Rectory was much too large for later Rectors
and it was sold by the Ecclesiactial Commission in 1950.fn its place they acquired t,he building now known as "The
Church House" which had been built as a private dwellingin 1936.(10) The house known as 'O1d School" opposite the Church
was built in 1863 on Glebe land as the first and last
Ringmore village school. ft closed in L929 and became aprivate residence.(tt1 The..house opposite Higher hanor Farmhouse,whichis known as "The Barn", was in fact converted from a barn in
L942-44. Before that' it naa been used by mr William GeorgeLuckraft, a smal1 farmer who lived at ,'pleasant Cot,tage"to house his cows with a h.ry loft above.However, thisbuilding has an interesting earlier hist,ory. rn the middleof the eighteenth century it was given by the Lord of theManor, Mr Francis Kirkham, to t,he-pooi "i trr. parish as



"a house of refuge for their declining years, close to
the church"

fn 1839 the building was taken over by the Churchwardens
who sold it to the then Lord of the Manor for S,33. He turned
it into a cattle house and granary barn for his Lenant of
the Higher Farm.

(12) There is some documentary evidence to help in
determining the ages of some of the village buildings.
Houses built before 1860 appear on a list attached to the
Tithe Map. fn LB62 and ag'ain in 1907 the Manor was sold
and lists of the houses were published with the Sale Documents.
Manor Rent Lists give the names of the occupants of houses
owned by the Manor.Very few kln€rere residents of Ringmore
have Deeds dating before 1907when most of the houses owned
by the Manor were sold off separately.

(13) It, is known t,hat in L755 there were 25 tenements
in Ringmore Manor and Marvetl. The names of Lhe smal1 farmers
holding leases for Lhese tenements are known but,in most cases,
the land which t,hey farmed and the houses where t,hey lived
are not known.An exception is the family which occupied
Hill Cottage since in lBBB Rev Hingeston Randolph wrote
an article which included the follording::"I found one of these tiny farms - ,Mitt Hilrs Farm.
-st,ill J-ingering in 1860, the last relii of the state of
things which prevail-ed in 7775; held t,oo by a Cokerr orr€
of the old names a little tenement of but six acres and
a ha1f, divided into no less than eight enclosures, with
minature buildings and comfortable but simple cottagie home. "

Later Rev. Hingeston-Randolph recorded seeing a Lease
dated 1754 of this tiny tenement to John Coker for 99 years
on Iives. "This took the place of an earlier lease just
expired, showing that Mill Hi11s must have been held
continually by t,he Coker family for at least two centuries"
The Coker family lived in Hill Cottages where the last
of them, Katterin Coker died in 1911

( 14 ) Unt,iI the mechanisation of agrriculture which
occured in t,he ti+enthieth century, Rinqmore village
existedso1eIyasacentreinr.lhichfarmersandfarm
laboufers lived and worked. A few familiesr such as the
Bardens, were fi€hermen and others supported their ',

agricultural neighbours by such occupations as blacksmith(fiving at Barnford); carpenter (fivinq in one of the Hill
Cottages) and shoemaker (living at Challaborough Cottage,
which was then an inn knovn as "The Rising Sun". )A later carpenter and undertaker, Mr Ernest Farley,
lived in Well Cotiage His parents brought up t,hirteen
children in t,his tiny cottage. fn 1929 Ernest Farley and
one of his brothers, Mr George Farley, buitt for
themselves the two bunqalows,."6;ssnway" and "Elmsleigh"
in the field behind the Women's Institute Hall.
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(tS1 At about this time ,other bungalows were builtin the fields surrounding the village.The bungalows alongthe lane leading to Toby's Point were among these.(16) The row of Council houses known as "Crossways"
was built in 1949-50 to house agrlcuttural workers. Atfirst most of these houses r,rere occupled by farm labourers
who were only too glad to move out of their dar]< and damp
thatched cottages. Later occupants had no connection withagriculture and most of them have nor.,r bought their houses
as private dwellings.(17) The o1d cottages deserted by farm labourers were
bought and modernised by incomers to the r1iIIage, who have"improved" them and saved them from derelict,ion.rxternally
they stilL l-ook much as they have done down the centuries
and most of t,hem have been Listed by the Department Of The
Enviroment as being of Historic Interest. This has saved
them from such horrers as UPVC doubte gl-azing.In the gardens
behind most of these cottages stone privies ean still be
seen - a reminder that main drainage came to Ringmore only
1n . Similarly some such as Well Cottage, Walnut
Tree Cottage and Rock Cottage still have pumps and wells
most of which now have no function but which were invaluablein the days before Mains Water was installed in
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The next building bo Lower Manor Farmhouse is known as
Middle Manor, but this was not, as might be supposed, the
farmhouse of the o1d Middle Farm.ft was built' prohably
in \"1 5b, aS two f arm cottages for Lor"rer Farm, which were
converted into the present house in !0l:.lt.tn a deed of
IB2g the cottage at the eastern end of the building was
referred to as "Lethbridge's Cottage" -

A Stream, dcloss which four ponds have been constructed,
runs beyond the garden in front of the hous..;f to.t,tte south
of thisl alongi the hill facing the house, there is a leat
which has been terminated by a waterfall. This leat was
part of an i-rrigation leat running down the valley, r+hich
is known to have been in operation in 1829, :because there
is a proviso in a lease of that date thac the landlord
could not cut all water off t,he stream. At a later date
a wel-l was sunk beside the stream and piped water r'ras laid
from this to the two cottages and the next-door farm. A
butter -well, uith three shelves is built into the norlh
facing retaining wall of the garden over the stream.

neyond the ieatis a ruined stone barn with a raised
floor lt the higher end, which is said to have been the
village threshing f1oor.

It is possible that the pair of thatched cottages on
the opposile side of the lane, known as Rose Cottage and
Mount Pleasantf were also built as farm cottages for Lower
Farm.
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